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HMS Prince of Wales leaving Rosyth for the first time to conduct sea 
trials.  Makes you proud doesn’t it, two Carriers at sea for the first time in 
a long time!!  How does she fit under there?  Has anyone checked…is the 
Bridge still standing?! 
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From the General Secretary 

Dear Shipmates, 

Introduction 
 
I have lots of news over the summer period but I regret I open again with sad news as I have to 
report the crossing of the bar of Sir Donald Gosling after a short illness.  Sir Donald was always 
hugely enthusiastic about the RNA and of course most recently supported us greatly with the 
financial assistance to allow us to erect the Royal Navy memorial at the National Memorial 
Arboretum in 2014. He was a great benefactor to all the Royal Navy, making his fortune through 
NCP car parks in London where he converted cleared bomb sites into much needed car parking.  
Never forgetting his roots and his National Service in the RN, his generosity touched many in the 
naval family and his warmth will be sorely missed.  I had the very great privilege of meeting him 
earlier this year when the then First Sea Lord, Sir Phil Jones, invited him to lunch on the occasion 
of his 90th Birthday.  The Times obituary is linked here.  https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/sir-

donald-gosling-obituary-d77tcbd6d 

Our National President, Vice Admiral John McAnally, has passed condolences to his family on 
behalf of the RNA. 

I also must inform you of the sad loss of Shipmate Pip 
Harrison who at the tender age of 104 crossed the bar 
recently.  Again, I had the privilege of meeting Pip with 
Admiral John and Keith Ridley after the RNA AGM in St 
Neots on the 5th June this year when he was about to 
celebrate his birthday.  He was as clear as a button as he 
shared some of his experiences of the Malta convoys in 
WW2.  As a past Captain and President of St Ives Golf Club 
and as a Headmaster, he was a much liked and respected 
member of St Neots Branch.  At the age of 98 Pip joined the 
National President in the front rank of the Association’s 
marchers in Whitehall on Remembrance Sunday.  Although 
by then in a wheelchair, he insisted on getting out of the 
chair to march past the Cenotaph.  An inspiration to us all.  
And, finally on this theme, I should also mention the sudden 

and tragic loss of Pauline McQueen, wife of Shipmate Ian McQueen (NCM 11 Area) and herself 
an ex-WRNS, who will be known to many of you as a great supporter of the RNA over the years.  
To Ian, I offer my heartfelt condolences which I know will be shared by the wider membership. 
 
 
Onto much happier news. I am very glad to report that I survived 
the London to Paris RNRMC’s Heroes Challenge charity cycle 
ride marking the 75th anniversary of D-Day covering the 300 odd 
miles over 4 days with only minor discomfort to the undercarriage!  
We were blessed with good weather throughout and the route 
took us along the Normandy coast past the Sword, Juno and Gold 
beaches.  A lunch break on the 2nd day at Pegasus bridge was 
also a highlight and the opportunity to meet Madame Gondrée 
who was 6 years old when her parent’s house was the first house 
to be liberated in France on D-Day. I can't begin to thank enough 
and those who supported me with donations from Cardiff to Cape 
Town and numerous individual donations across the RNA - thank 
you all.  
 

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/sir-donald-gosling-obituary-d77tcbd6d
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/sir-donald-gosling-obituary-d77tcbd6d


This edition of the Semaphore Circular marks a step change in our ability to reach the 
membership as all of the members listed in the database who have their email address registered 
with us will be able to receive this, and future editions of the Semaphore Circular.  It may surprise 
you that this has not always been the case - it certainly surprised me when I found out, but it is 
indicative of the poor state of our database.  Sorting the database is my top priority as I am keen 
to seek to be able to reach more of our membership.  
 
Events 
 
Black Tot Day.  Black tot day on HMS Belfast In London on 30th July was not only hugely 
successful but great fun. Approximately 100 shipmates gathered on the World War 2 cruiser to 
commemorate the 49th anniversary of the end of 
the issue of the Rum Ration – Up Spirts!  The 
event was kindly sponsored by both Pussers Rum 
and the RNRMC, to whom I’m most grateful.  
Incidentally, you would be interested to know that 
at a recent blind tasting competition in London, 
Pusser's Gunpowder Rum was recently awarded a 
Masters Medal by Spirits Business, officially 
anointing it as the best rum in the world.  Pussers 
still produce their famous Gunpowder strength 
rum in wooden casks in Guyana to the original 
Royal Navy recipe.  Next year marks the 50th 
anniversary of the cessation of the rum ration on board Her Majesty’s Ships. 
 

IMC Sailing Camp.  The RNA sponsored 4 Sea 
Cadets to attend the International Maritime 
Confederation’s summer sailing camp in Venice in 
late July.  Our Cadets joined youngsters from France, 
Germany, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria and Italy in a 
well run camp in a fantastic location in an Italian 
Naval School which was available during the summer 
holidays.  As well as improving their sailing skills they 
also enjoyed the cultural experience of Venice and 
came away having formed great friendships across 
Europe.   

 
Biennial Parade.  Andy is covering this in a separate piece, suffice to say that the event was a 
enjoyed by some 400 participants on Parade at the Cenotaph.  The complete naval family was 
represented with service squads from both Sultan and Collingwood, RNR from HMS President, 
Sea Cadets and of course the RNA and other associations represented. To boot, we were also 
joined by RNA sister associations with squads from both Ireland and Belgium.  All in all, with First 
Sea Lord, Admiral Tony Radakin, taking the salute in a sunny Whitehall, it was a great occasion. 
 
CONA Conference.  Sarah ran a successful Conference 
of Naval Associations while I was AWOL in France on my 
pushbike.  There is a report later in this edition.  
   
Open Days.  The open day on 30th August was treated to 
the spectacle of HMS QUEEN ELIZABETH sailing at Proc 
A.  The things we organise for our membership!! 
  



Naval News 
 
1SL Speech.  Admiral Tony Radakin spoke at the recent Defence Sales and Equipment 
Exhibition in London about the direction he sees the RN heading.  His strap line is, “We are a 
Global Navy, supporting a Global Britain” and I would recommend taking 5-10 minutes to look it 
up.  For those of you reading this digitally the link is here https://www.royalnavy.mod.uk/news-and-

latest-activity/news/2019/september/11/190911-1sl-speech-dsei   For those of you who can’t reach it, 
his top 5 priorities are: 
 

• The North Atlantic 

• Carrier Strike 

• Future Commando Force 

• Forward Presence 

• Embracing technology and Innovation in a bigger way 

Growth.   At the CONA conference, the President of CONA, Rear Admiral Mike Bath, also stated 
that the RN was now growing both in terms of tonnage of ships and numbers of personnel with 
the RNR leading the way in growth.  As the new Batch 2 OPV come on line the Batch 1 ships 
(CLYDE, TYNE and MERSEY) will be retained and manned by the RNR. 
 
HMS PRINCE OF WALES.  If you missed it, PWLS sailed from Rosyth on 19 September to start 
her sea trials which seem to be progressing well.  Good to have both carriers at sea.  Great photo 

on the cover – how did she fit under there! 
 
HMS MEDWAY. The 2nd of the new Batch 2 
Offshore Patrol Vessels was commissioned in 
Chatham last month.1 
 
Type 31.  It was confirmed on 12 Sep that 
Babcocks had been selected as the preferred 
bidder for the five Type 31 frigates which will be 
built in sections around the country and 
assembled in Rosyth.  Work is due to start this 
year and the first is planned to be delivered in 
2023.  They will replace the T23s which are not 

fitted with a Towed Array sonar and will be based at Portsmouth.  Unit costs have been capped 
at £250m so these are significantly less expensive than the Type 26 which will be ASW 
specialised units and based at Devonport which will become the Towed Array Centre of 
Excellence.  
 
Type 26.  These are proving popular ships across commonwealth navies with over 30 of this 
class now planned to be built for Australia and Canada as well as the 8 for the RN. 
 
Finally, congrats to the Aquitaine Branch who achieved their 20th Anniversary last month.  I 
thoroughly enjoyed being able to join you for the celebratory lunch in Bergerac – thank you. 
And, very finally, order forms for Christmas Cards and next year’s diaries are at the back of this 
edition. 
 

Best wishes from the Central Office Team ,   

Bill  

 
1 Photo courtesy of FRPU(E) Royal Navy @ MOD 

https://www.royalnavy.mod.uk/news-and-latest-activity/news/2019/september/11/190911-1sl-speech-dsei
https://www.royalnavy.mod.uk/news-and-latest-activity/news/2019/september/11/190911-1sl-speech-dsei


1.  Biennial Parade - Whitehall Sunday 08 September 2019 

The RNA and Naval Associations mustered in Whitehall for the Biennial Parade on Sunday 8 

September.  I am delighted to report that over 400 members of the Naval Family were on parade 

in Whitehall.  Those parading were from 

Associations and Organisations including; RNA 

Shipmates, RN and RNR, Merchant Navy, T42 

and CONA ,Sea Cadets and shipmates from 

the Belgium and Irish Naval Associations.   

There were also over 60 Standards parading. 

The parade mustered in King Charles Street 

and marched onto Whitehall, led by the 40 

strong combined Royal Naval Volunteer 

Establishment Band, under the musical direction of Band 

Colour Sergeant Sarah Hope.   

Following the band, were the Platoons from HMS 

Collingwood, HMS Sultan, HMS President, Standard 

Bearers, the National Council, Shipmates and platoons of 

Sea Cadets marched proudly up Whitehall before forming 

up around the Cenotaph.  National Ceremonial Officer 

Shipmate Bob Coburn took charge of the parade for the first 

time, having relinquished the duties of National Standard Bearer.  S/M Bob was assisted in ‘GI’ 

duties by Dean Deakins and Smudge Smith from the T42 Association and Shipmate Steve 

Susans who took charge of the Standard Bearers, who all deserve a massive BZ! One one up…..      

The VIP Party was led out onto Whitehall by General 

Secretary, Captain Bill Oliphant at 1055.  The Guest 

of Honour was the new First Sea Lord Admiral Tony 

Radakin CB ADC.  Joining the Admiral in the VIP 

party was the National President Vice Admiral John 

McAnally CB LVO, Commodore David Elford OBE 

Royal Navy and Captain John Voyce Royal Navy, 

Commanding Officer of HMS Sultan. 

 

The National President welcomed everyone to the 

parade and provided a short commentary on the day’s 

events. This was followed by a short speech from the 

First Sea Lord, who commented on how impressed he 

was with the representation of the wider Naval Family 

which was represented at this Biennial Parade. A short 

service of remembrance commenced around the 

Cenotaph. It was led by the Chaplain of the Fleet, The 

Venerable Martyn Gough. The ‘congregation’ sang two Naval Hymns and Wreaths were placed 

 

 

 

 



by Admiral Radakin and Vice Admiral McAnally, 

after which the parade marched past for review by 

the First Sea Lord.    

On completion of the review the parade retired to 

Kind Charles Street where Admiral John 

addressed the participants and congratulated 

them on their splendid turnout.  He particularly 

commented on the smartness of the Sea Cadets 

who represented TS Leopold Muller (Flitwick and 

Ampthill) who had recently won the prestigious 

Canada Cup, which is awarded to the best Sea Cadet Unit UK wide.   The Sea Cadets were led 

by CPO Lyn Bettle, who also deserves our thanks.   

Thanks also must go to the Met Police for this 

parade, of whom we can’t speak more highly.  

There was a lot of behind the scenes planning 

beforehand with a big effort by the Met counter-

terrorist teams to keep us safe and not be 

intrusive.   Shipmates did notice a much more 

substantial police presence this time, but that all 

the officers were very smartly turned out and 

exceptionally friendly and chatty. 

On completion of ‘lash up and stow’ everyone 

repaired to the Civil Service Club for refreshments 

and a sandwich lunch, where it was super to see all varieties and generations of the Naval Family 

mixing in a relaxed environment.  Another great RNA Day…..  

Personal Message from Shipmate Bob Coburn, the National Ceremonial Officer and Parade 

Commander at this years Biennial Parade. 

As Parade Commander for this year’s Biennial 
Parade, I would personally like to thank all those 
who attended on Sunday 8th September at the 
Cenotaph. This was my first Parade as National 
Ceremonial Advisor and it was made a lot 
easier by everyone’s enthusiasm and excellent 
turnout re Dress.  
 
I hope you all enjoyed it as much as I did, and I 
can’t wait for the next one in two years. 
For all those who march at the Cenotaph in 
November, I will see you there. 
Many thanks for your participation. 
 
Bob Coburn 
NCA 
 

  

 

 

 



2. RNVC Series –   Flight Sub Lieutenant Reginald Warneford VC Royal Navy 

   
Reginald Alexander John “Rex” Warneford was born on 15 
October 1891 in Darjeeling, where his father worked as a 
railway engineer.  While still very young he was sent back to 
England to attend school in the care of his grandfather, then 
spent several years as a seaman with the British-India Steam 
Navigation Company. 
 
Soon after the outbreak of World War 1 he joined the Army, but 
immediately regretted his decision and transferred across to 
the fledgling Royal Naval Air Service shortly after.  He gained 
his pilot qualification in just 15 days in February 1915 and 
distinguished himself in training with his skill and his brash 
confidence – a senior Naval officer observed that “Reckless 
Rex” would “either do big things or kill himself.” He ended up 
doing both. 
 

Warneford’s first posting was to 2 Wing on the Isle of Sheppey in Kent, the birthplace of Naval 
aviation, where he managed to irritate his colleagues with his daredevil attitude and erratic 
behaviour.  Sent to No 1 Squadron at Veurne airfield near Dunkirk in early May, the young officer 
was soon in the thick of the action, with his top priority being hunting the seemingly-indestructible 
giant Zeppelin airships that were terrorising the UK. 
 
Early on 7 June, Warneford spotted Zeppelin LZ-37 near Bruges after a raid on Calais. The 
massive 520ft airship turned its four machine-guns on Warneford and climbed out of reach, later 
descending when it appeared the lone attacker had departed. But Warneford had not given up, 
coaxing his flimsy Morane-Saulnier Type L aircraft to 11,000ft before switching off his engine and 
gliding unnoticed to 200ft above the airship. 
 
He dropped a handful of 20lb bombs onto the airship, one of 
which caused LZ-37 to explode and crash on a convent 
near Ghent, killing seven of the eight-man crew and two 
nuns in the convent. 
 
The explosion flipped Warneford’s plane and stopped the 
engine, forcing him to glide down behind enemy lines where 
he spent 15 minutes effecting repairs, reportedly fixing a 
fuel leak using his cigarette holder. He then managed to 
restart the engine and return home through thick fog, 
landing en route to check where he was and cadge some 
petrol from French soldiers. 
 
As the first man to destroy a Zeppelin in mid-air Warneford 
was instantly acclaimed a hero, and within hours received a 
telegram from the King conferring on him the Victoria Cross, 
making him the first Naval aviator to win the highest honour 
for bravery. 
 
But just ten days later the hero, aged 23, was dead. On 17 June he received the French Legion 
d’Honneur in Paris, and after some celebrations he travelled to Buc airfield at Versailles to ferry 
an aircraft to northern France.  Before leaving, he took off with an American journalist for a short 
flight, but while airborne the biplane’s wing collapsed; both occupants – who were not strapped in 

 

 



- were thrown out as the plane rolled. The journalist was killed by the impact and the severely 
injured Warneford was barely alive when rescuers reached him, dying before doctors could help 
him. 
 
Warneford is buried at Brompton Cemetery in London – his funeral, on 21 June 1915 drew an 
estimated 50,000 onlookers (film clips can be seen on www.britishpathe.com). His VC, presented 
to his mother later that year, and other medals are now held by the Fleet Air Arm Museum at 
Yeovilton.  
 
(The pictures, from the Imperial War Museum, show Warneford (© IWM (HU 127072)) and a 
painting of his attack on LZ-37 (© IWM (Art.IWM ART 3077)). 
 
 
3.  The Dynamic Duo  
 
Communication the RNA Way ………………. 
 
National President to General Secretary………...    I still haven’t received that text Bill?   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Victory Walk – Cdr Jane Allen  
 
Commander Jane Allen, the Victory Walker set off from HMS Victory on 21 October 2017 to walk 
anticlockwise round the coast of mainland UK, raising money for two naval charities, the WRNS 
BT and RNRMC. In her last update Jane was heading for Land’s End, and in this final update she 
returns to Portsmouth and wishes to thank all RNA members who have supported her round the 
UK. 
 
As expected, the North Coast of Somerset, Devon and then Cornwall proved to be tough walking. 
Numerous ups and downs, sometimes broken by stretches of long sandy beaches, thick 
woodland and a few flat bits in between!  Swathes of rain blew in from the Atlantic, later replaced 
by beating sun, blue skies and crystal-clear seas as I neared Land’s End.  
 
Surfers and lifeguards outnumbered walkers along a route scattered with Cornwall’s industrial 
past: old slate quarries, capped mineshafts, derelict engine houses and mounds of spoil from 
long closed tin and copper mines were fascinating to ramble through. Meanwhile, the modern 
‘industries’ of celebrity-created fish and chips, vast pasty shops and ice cream parlours were all 
doing a brisk trade. 

 

http://www.britishpathe.com/


  
After the long Taw and Torridge estuaries in 
North Devon, crossing rivers and inlets became 
far easier.  As I progressed deeper into Cornwall 
and back into South Devon, I was blessed with 
numerous summer passenger ferries.  This was 
my reward for walking up and round so many 
estuaries at the start of the Victory Walk. A 
surprise award came in the form of a welcome 
cheque from RNA Bude which was donated after 
I’d passed through this seaside town. 
Rounding Land’s End was a wonderful moment, 
knowing I’d walked from John o’ Groats, not via 
the most direct route, but instead via the 

wiggliest route possible. To get there I’d tramped 2,955 miles across the top of Scotland, then 
southwards down the entire western coast of mainland UK. Leaving Cornwall’s ‘landmark 
attraction’ behind me, the terrain was slightly less arduous than before, with the coastline 
regularly punctuated by tiny coves, small fishing harbours and the larger port of Falmouth. 
 
Determined to visit all Naval establishments before they went on summer leave, I began my 
gallop along the south Cornish coast, with my first stop being RNAS Culdrose.  Progressing 
eastwards I ‘ticked-off’ significant headlands, beginning with Lizard Point, the UK mainland’s 
most southerly spot. This completed my collection of the mainland’s four cardinal points.  
My next commitment was to meet Gordon ‘Tanky’ 
Fowle, a St Austell RNA member. A lively 94-year 
old and holder of the Legion d’Honneur, I was 
determined not to be late.  It proved to be an 
incredibly hot and tiring tramp towards Dodman 
Point topped with its large granite cross, after 
which more ins and outs followed before I 
eventually reached St Austell Bay.  ‘Tanky’ arrived 
at his local pub with a white ensign, accompanied 
by his daughter and laden with gifts. It was a 
lovely reunion with a great Shipmate. 
 
Reaching Plymouth there was a rush of Naval 
visits (HMS Raleigh, Vivid and Drake) 
supplemented by an afternoon at Devonport’s Naval Heritage Centre.  Here I met an assortment 
of veterans who we joined for an afternoon tea during which I received a generous cheque from 
RNA Plymouth.  This joined other donations in the Victory Walk coffers.   But there was little time 
to relax as I’d more ferries to catch, a dusty path to be walked and Start Point lighthouse to be 
reached.  My childhood was spent in this area and it was special to be back.  
No sooner had I reached nearby Britannia Royal Naval College, it was time for me to set off 
again bound for my last visit at Commando Training Centre, Royal Marines. Bright sunshine at 
Brixham’s Berry Head allowed me to see nearby Torbay and beyond. Ahead lay East Devon’s 
vast sweep of red and white cliffs; the full Jurassic coast yawned before me and in the distance I 
saw my next target, Portland Bill. 
 
Before starting the Jurassic coast from Exmouth, I had a superb day with ‘Royal’ at CTCRM and 
we came away with generous donations and lots of ‘good luck’ cries for my last push to 
Portsmouth.  While Units went on leave, I again had to put my head down through more spells of 
awful weather as I walked the strenuous hilly switchback heading to Portland. 
 

 

 



More tough walking followed as I began my final 
push through Dorset’s holiday towns of Weymouth 
and Swanage and out towards Studland at Poole’s 
harbour mouth.  Across the water The Needles 
dazzled me from the Isle of Wight - good news!  
However, bad news followed when I learned that 
the Sandbanks ferry to Bournemouth wasn’t 
running.  My 400-yard ferry journey was replaced 
by a 25-mile detour inland before I reached 
Bournemouth’s lengthy beaches packed with 
tourists. 
 
Shortly afterwards, I opened my last Ordnance 

Survey map and crossed into Hampshire. Finding it hard to concentrate and remain focussed, I 
nudged ever closer to my finish point.  Out on Calshot Spit, famed for its flying boat heritage, I 
saw Spinnaker Tower glinting at me in the distance: this was the Tower I couldn’t shake-off when 
I left Portsmouth in 2017.  Seeing that old friend reappear was a surreal moment.  After months 
of an exacting routine, regularly interrupted by ‘unexpecteds’, I felt almost disbelief that the end 
was in sight.   
 
I edged up Southampton Water before hopping onto Hythe’s ferry which took me into the heart of 
Southampton’s bustling docks.  From there I’d a straightforward walk to Lee-on-Solent and 
onwards to Gosport.  Looking across to the Naval Base, I was very tempted to jump onto 
Gosport’s ferry, but couldn’t: I was about to start my final round of Naval visits beginning at HMS 
Sultan.  
 
That last week of walking between Naval 
establishments, meeting people, accepting 
donations was tiring but enjoyable.  We were 
always made to feel very welcome, just as 
we were on that final day, Friday 6 
September.  Being met by Portsmouth’s RM 
Band at HMS Nelson and led through the 
Naval Base was a very special honour, as 
was my formal welcome by the Second Sea 
Lord.  Sailors rattled buckets, well-wishers 
waved flags people cheered from office 
windows and the sun shone! 
 
The walk ended as it began – standing on the deck of HMS Victory.  My 5,495-mile ‘deployment’ 
was over. 
 
 
The Victory Walk is raising money for two Naval charities, WRNS BT and RNRMC and you still 
have time to donate.  The appeal will remain open to the end of the year. To donate go to 
www.Virginmoneygiving.com/victorywalk17-18.  To find out more about Jane’s Victory Walk go to 
www.victorywalk.uk 
 
 
 
  

 

 

http://www.virginmoneygiving.com/victorywalk17-18
http://www.victorywalk.uk/


5.  Joke Time – Long Hair! 
 
A teenage boy had just passed his driving test and inquired of his father as to when they could 
discuss his use of the car. His father said he'd make a deal with his son, "You bring your grades 
up from a C to a B average, study your Bible a little, and get your hair cut. Then we'll talk about 
the car." The boy thought about that for a moment, decided he'd settle for the offer, and they 
agreed on it. 
 
After about six weeks his father said, "Son, you've brought your grades up and I've observed that 
you have been studying your Bible, but I'm disappointed you haven't had your hair cut." 
The boy said, "You know, Dad, I've been thinking about that and I've noticed in my studies of the 
Bible that Samson had long hair, John the Baptist had long hair, Moses had long hair, and there's 
even strong evidence that Jesus had long hair." 
 
 The father replies……………….. 
 
"Did you also notice they all walked everywhere they went..?" 
 
 
6. CONA (Confederation of Naval Associations) Conference Report  
 
CONA Conference held on Friday 20 September 2019, in ‘Below Decks’ at the Royal Maritime 
Club, Queen Street Portsmouth. PO1 3HS.  
 
A blend of formal presentations (with time for Questions and Answers) in the forenoon, followed 
by interactive sessions led by a range of relevant organisations:    
 
Introduction by Vice Admiral John McAnally, CONA Chairman 
 
Forenoon presentations by: 
 

Rear Admiral Mike Bath, CONA President and 
NavSec. A really useful round up of where the 
RN is operating, new flexible working 
initiatives, personnel numbers and new ships.     
 
Rob Bosshardt, CEO - Royal Naval Benevolent 
Trust. Hot off the Press News: on the success 
of Pembroke House Care Home in Kent, plans 
to build a new Home, providing Dementia care 
in Portsmouth have been submitted. Please 
consider raising funds to support! More details Here 

 
Geoff Heal - Prostate Cancer UK. His personal story and a very informative presentation; 
lots of information leaflets to take away.  If you would like to arrange for a presenter to attend 
your Association meeting/event, or if you would like advice from a Specialist Nurse, contact 
the Charity Here 

 
Sarah Austin - Chief Operating Officer, Solent NHS. Local mental health initiatives for both 
civilians and Veterans available in Portsmouth.  Please look at for similar initiatives in your 
area. More details Here  

 

 

https://www.royalmaritimeclub.co.uk/event-rooms
https://www.royalmaritimeclub.co.uk/event-rooms
http://www.rnbt.org.uk/support-us/centenary/?fbclid=IwAR2V89MbYeHt4kkLU9U-kA9SXFdLzC0-FwFxurdMxwO-DRGdoUCq4L3adFU
https://prostatecanceruk.org/get-support/book-an-awareness-talk-or-stand
https://www.portsmouthccg.nhs.uk/clinical-priorities/


Afternoon 20 minutes per session; a 
range of Subject Matter Experts provided 
the opportunity for them to share details of 
the services they provide and for small 
groups to share their experiences and learn 
from others.  We heard from: 
 
Gary Bassett, Maritime Society and Sea 
Cadets:  Please consider involving Sea 
Cadets where you can, encourage the 
members of your Association to share their 
experience of service life with Sailors of the 
future. See MSSC website Here  

 
Chrissie Hughes, Shipmates and Oppos: A free programme for those leaving the service 
and making the transition to life as a civilian.  A range of help and guidance as well as a 
welfare check (via phone or email). For more information, please see Facebook page 
@shipmatesandoppos  Join the programme online at this Link 

 
Brad Snelling, Veterans Hearing Support: Call Free for further information and guidance.  
See details of the services and treatments at their website  here 

  
Sara Craigen, Defence Medical Welfare Services: Specific help for the Veteran 
community, more details at this Link  

 
Andy Spencer, Portsmouth Military Wellbeing Alliance: Leading on from the information 
provided at the forenoon presentation by Sarah Austin.  

 
David Machon, Age UK (Portsmouth): ‘Joining Forces’ is their Veterans specific support 
programme, available across the Country.  Advice on allowances, breakfast clubs and 
coffee morning as well as a full range of practical help and support.  Why not sign up for 
the Age UK Veterans Newsletter? www.ageuk.org.uk  

 
Thanks to Harold Burke, The UK Holiday Group 
Sales Director, who presented a cheque to 
CONA; this very generous donation enables us 
to deliver and offer light refreshments at our 
meeting in March and Clear Lower Deck in 
September.  Please take time to look at one of 
Britain’s leading privately-owned holiday and 
hospitality companies; they can help with 
reunions and social gatherings, offer amazing 
deals and a professional personal service. 
www.theukholidaygroup.com  
 
Please ensure you share content and images sent at the attachment from the CONA Conference 
with your Members at your meetings and in your Newsletters.  You will remember that Membership 
of CONA helps to support your Association to deliver your objectives, maintain your identity 
and the freedom to act in the interest of your members…CONA exists to add value. The sum of 
us all can be greater than our individual parts alone. 
 

 

 

https://www.ms-sc.org/about-us
https://www.facebook.com/shipmatesandoppos/
https://shipmatesandoppos.org.uk/
http://www.veteranshearingsupport.co.uk/
https://www.dmws.org.uk/veterans
http://www.ageuk.org.uk/
http://www.theukholidaygroup.com/


I look forward to seeing you all again next year for the update meeting. I will book a meeting room 
at the Royal Maritime Club (change venue from HMS Excellent in a bid to take away the stress of 
access to Whale Island).  
 
Please save the date of next meeting, Thursday 12 March 2020.  Don’t worry, I will send a reminder 
and further details nearer the time!   
 
 
7. Standard Bearers and Novices Competition  - Heads Up 16 May 2020 
 
Shipmates may wish to make a note in their diaries for the upcoming Standard Bearer 
extravaganza at HMS Collingwood. The excitement is brewing for the 2020 competition….It could 
your year!  
 
On a serious note The National Standard Bearers and  Novice Standard 
Bearers competition along with the Association of WRNS competition will 
take place at HMS Collingwood on Saturday 16 May 2020 and will the 
same format as recent competitions commencing at 1000 and on 
completion will be followed by a presentation ceremony.   

The National Ceremonial 
Officer, Shipmate Bob 
Coburn  is very keen to 
encourage Novice 
Standard Bearers to come 
along and experience the ceremony, camaraderie 
and fun in taking part in this competition.  It is 
hoped they will then move onto to enter the main 
competition and one day become National 
Standard Bearer which is a prestigious role within 
the RNA appearing at Conference, Biennial 
Parade in Whitehall and representing the RNA at 
national and overseas events such as the 

Remembrance Festival in the Royal Albert Hall and other national commemorative events.           
  
So why not give it a go there is plenty of time to practice and lots of Shipmates available to train 
you.   
 
If you are interested please contact Andy at Central Office andy@royalnavalassoc.com 02392 
720782 or the National Ceremonial Officer - Shipmate Bob Coburn   
robertcoburn001@btinternet.com  07810 300383. 
 
  
8.  Assistance Please - The Battle of the Atlantic Memorial 
 
  

Mrs Pamela Brown who is a trustee for the Battle of the Atlantic Memorial which is going to be 
sited in Liverpool has requested Shipmates assistance please. 
 
Mrs Brown has been tasked with trying to locate Battle of the Atlantic Star Holders and would like 
them to contact her so that she can update them and explain the current plans for the Memorial. 
 
She can be contacted at   p.brown387@ntlworld.com  
 

 

 

mailto:andy@royalnavalassoc.com
mailto:robertcoburn001@btinternet.com
mailto:p.brown387@ntlworld.com


 
 
9. It’s the way I tell’em…….. 
 
Here are a few ‘one liners’ Christmas Cracker Jokes for your enjoyment! (Only 84 days to 
Christmas) 
 
 
Which Spice Girl can carry the most petrol?  A Geri Can  
 
How do you light up a football stadium?  With a football match. 
.     
What’s the difference between a poorly dressed man on a Tricycle and a well-dressed man on a 
Bicycle?      -     Attire. 
 
Dad.    It said on the news that an actress has stabbed someone.  Think her name was Reese. 
Mum.  Witherspoon? 
Dad.    No, with a knife. 
 
Two Parrots are sitting on a Perch. One says to the other: can you smell fish? 
 
What is the difference between a snowman and a snowwoman?    Snowballs of course2. 
 
Why don’t Ants get ill?   Because they have antibodies. 
 
Why do you never hear a psychiatrist go to the loo?    Because the P is silent.  
 
Boom Boom………………………..  
 
  
 
10.  Minibus  to Arnhem Remembrance  
 
Project 71 took the Portsmouth based 
Minibus to Arnhem recently for the 75th 
anniversary of the ill fated Op Market Garden 
which as we know became known as “A 
Bridge Too Far.”  Project 71 is a Charity from 
Portsmouth, which is run by volunteers and 
specifically look after Veterans.  
 
Project 71 takes them on trips both 
remembrance and social, visit them in 
homes and hospitals remember their 
birthdays, take them shopping and most 
importantly ensure that the Veterans have a 
‘good final chapter’. 
 
The photo shows the group of Veterans, including four RN Veterans, arriving at the 
Remembrance service in Arnhem, where they paid their respects to the fallen. 
 

 
2 By the General Secretary – Andy clearly doesn’t buy his Xmas Crackers in Tesco!! 

 



11. AB ‘Just Nuisance’ – Cape Town   
 
Able Seaman Just Nuisance was born on or around 1 
April 1937 in Rondebosch, a suburb of Cape Town in 
South Africa. His owner (Benjamin Chaney) later ran 
the United Services Institute in Simon’s Town.  
 
The Royal Navy at the time were in charge of the 
Naval Base and the sailors would frequent the USI in 
their off-watch time. Just Nuisance was a very friendly 
dog and was ‘lashed up’ to food and drink and the 
occasional walk. He was very canny at recognising 
sailor’s uniforms and appeared to ignore personnel 
from the other services. The dog’s fondness of 
following sailors around and going onboard ships in 
the yard earned him his name as many a sailor would step over him and comment that he was 
‘just a nuisance’  
 
Just Nuisance’s love of sailors progressed to following them ashore to Cape town, a 22-mile train 
ride away and he got well known for his canny ability to dodge the ticket collectors by being 
hidden by the sailors or jumping on and off at the various stations en-route. The train companies 
became increasingly intolerant of the free-loading dog and threatened Mr Chaney with legal 
action and the threat of having the animal put down if caught. It was this threat that resulted in 
Just Nuisance being enlisted.  
 
The many pleas from sailors to the Commander-in-Chief were answered on 25th August 1939 
when the dog was officially enlisted in the rank of Ordinary Seaman. This meant that as an 
enlisting volunteer, he was entitled to free rail travel – so problem sorted! His recorded trade on 
his enlistment papers was ‘bone crusher’ and his initial religious denomination listed as 
‘scrounger’  
 

Despite the love and care afforded to him by his fellow sailors 
and the reciprocated boost to morale, Just Nuisance was not a 
model sailor and his naval charge sheet was testament to this. 
He was found guilty of travelling on the railway without a pass 
(punishment; confined to the banks of Froggy Pond with all 
lamp posts removed), sleeping in an improper place (namely 
the Petty Officers accommodation) and ‘did resist ejection from 
the Sailor’s and Soldier’s Home’.  
 
In order to get his full entitlement of rations, Just Nuisance was 
advanced to the rate of Able Dog and not long after, he got 
married in a glare of publicity to another Great Dane called 

Adinda. Five offspring resulted, two of which were auctioned by the Mayor of Cape Town to 
assist the war effort.  
 
Just Nuisance was discharged from the Royal Navy in 1 Jan 1944 and was suffering gradual 
paralysis following a motor accident. Sadly his condition deteriorated and he was put to sleep by 
a naval surgeon (on the advice from a veterinary surgeon) on 1 April 1944, his seventh birthday. 
He was buried with full military honours the following day at Klaver Camp.  
 
The above article was kindly submitted by, Lieutenant Commander John Scivier Royal Navy and 
first published in 2012.  

 

 



RNA Longcast 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2019  

11 Oct Open Day (full) 

02 Nov  Area 5 Quarterly - Harwich 

08 Nov 2020 Budget Meeting - London 

15 Nov  FAC (London GH) 

16 Nov  AMC (Portsmouth) 

23 Nov Area 3 Meeting - Gosport 

07 Dec National Council Meeting 

  

2020  

01 Feb Area 5 Quarterly/AGM - Harwich 

14 Feb FAC / SOC 

15 Feb AMC 

29 Feb  Area 3 Meeting - Netley 

07 Mar National Council Meeting 

10 Apr Good Friday  

13 Apr Easter Sunday  

25 Apr Welfare Seminar – RMC Portsmouth 

02 May  Area 5 Quarterly - Stowmarket 

07 May  RNA Corporate Day - London 

7/10 May  VE Day 75 and Battle of the Atlantic Commemorations in Londonderry 

08 May  Early Spring Bank Holiday (VE Day) 

8/10 May  2020 Battle of the Atlantic Commemorations in Londonderry 

16 May  National Standard Bearers Competition – HMS Collingwood 

05/07 Jun  National Conference – Liverpool (Area 10) 

05 Jun National Council / AMC/ FAC / SOC  Meetings 

27 Jun  Armed Forces Day - Scarborough 

31 Jul Black Tot Day – 50th Anniversary 

01 Aug Area 5 Quarterly - Norwich 

21 Aug FAC 

22 Aug AMC 

31 Aug  August Bank Holiday 

12 Sep  National Council Meeting 

31 Oct Area 5 Quarterly - Harwich 

20 Nov FAC 

21 Nov AMC 

05 Dec National Council Meeting 

25 Dec  Christmas Day 

26 Dec Boxing Day  



 
D’ye hear there’..... 

 

News from around the Areas and Branches...... 

 
 

This Month Featuring……..  
 
RNA Bude 
RNA Christchurch 
RNA St Helens 
RNA St Neots 
RNA Ashford 
RNA Reigate 
RNA Bloxwich 
Area 7 
RNA Tyne 
RNA Huntingdon 
RNA Aquitaine 
RNA Scarborough 
RNA Cork and County 
RNA Stowmarket 
 
 
 
RNA Bude Branch 
 
 
It gets a tad busy in Bude in August!    The town is buzzing with those joining the area for 
holidays and the Bude R.N.A. treats itself to a bit of a Banyan.    Friday, 16th witnessed the 
Branch members, invited Honaria and guests to our 30th Anniversary Dinner - staged at our 
regular Meeting base - The Falcon Hotel, when a contingent from Chard, Bridgwater and a lady 
representing Plymouth (she'd come up by bus!) enjoyed a thoroughly enjoyable evening.    The 
Bude Mayor attended with his lady, rattling his chain of office and then following Dinner 
entertained us to an address.    Having enjoyed the subtle tones of Lisa prior to Dinner the post-
nosh entertainment comprised the local sea-shanty group "Friggin Riggin" who got (most) of the 
assembly joining in with their agenda.   A seriously quality Raffle ensued with some really 
excellent prizes (thanks to all contributors, especially Mike D) and the subsequent "Auction" was 
its usual spectacular success.   Naturally this will enable the Branch Officers to enjoy a 'foreign' 
fortnight somewhere sunny (NOT).   Most returned to the "pit" via taxi but a few ardent souls had 
plans for the following day! 
 
Saturday, 17th dawned (far too early) and the initial group mustered at the entrance/exit to 
Morrisons for a "Meet, Greet & Recruit" Presentation.   With a limited display - but several 
"gizzits", the ever-generous public at large helped swell Branch Funds by £400.06, simply by 
willingly donating their loose shrapnel into the available buckets.    Mind you, numerous 
youngsters departed the Exit Door proudly wearing a sticker either from the RN or RM (or 
both!).   (They are all now 'signed up for 9yrs minimum!) 
The Branch's grateful thanks to both The Falcon Hotel & Morrisons Supermarket for housing us 
for both events.  "Thanks" for the tea/coffee in Morrisons!  
  
Our next major event is due on Saturday, 19th October, 2019 to once again celebrate "Trafalgar" 
@ our Dinner.    If you wish to join us on the night, then contact our Social Secty. asap on 01288-
35326   . 



 
Sunday, 10th November 2019:    Muster by 10.50; "Silence @ 11.00"; "Remembrance Service - 
Platoon March - March Past and Dismiss on The Quay.    Refreshments t.b.a. 
 
Dates for your diary:    
 
Monday, 6th April, 2020:   Bude Branch R.N.A. "Fun Quiz Night", 19.00 for 19.30, 10 Rounds of 
10; Teams of 6 (max) @ £5 p.p. incl. "Nibbles".(Falcon) incl. "retiring secret raffle". 
 
Sunday, 9th August:   "Meet, Greet & Recruit" Presentation @ Morrisons, Sunday, 9th August, 
10.00 - 16.00 
Saturday, 17th October:   "Trafalgar Night Dinner", 19.00 for 19.30 (Falcon) 
Sunday, 8th November:    "Remembrance Sunday" Parade on The Strand, muster by 
10.50.   'Silence' @ 11.00, Laying of Wreaths on Sholder Hill by Branch Reps, Parade March, 
Church Service (at Methodist Church) followed by "March Past" and "Dismiss on The 
Quay".   Refreshment venue to be advised. 
But you can enjoy our company before all of that, by joining the Branch as either a Full or 
Associate Member (discount rate until 31st Dec!). 
Simply contact Hon. Secretary / Membership Sec at: bobgelder1@gmail.com or via 01409-
253791.    It's quite painless! 
 

RNA Christchurch  Branch 

Christchurch & District Branch RNA had an outing with their new RNA branded gazebo at 
Bournemouth Air Festival 2019. 
 
The stand was manned by Members of 
the Branch over four days of the 
festival. Carrying donation buckets 
and giving out over 1,500 RNA paper 
hats we raised over £500 for Branch 
funds. 
 
The weather was mostly perfect for 
this major event in Bournemouth. 
Despite the absence of the ‘Red 
Arrows’ this year, they on tour in the 
USA, we saw over 850,000 visitors 
visit the Air Festival.  
 
Shipmates spoke to 100’s of visitors 
about the RNA and may have some 
possible new members in the pipeline. The networking opportunities provided us with some 
speakers for our Branch Meetings for 2020. 
 
The Branch also reported courtesy of Chairman S/M Rick Squibb that they had held a Street 
collection in Christchurch today. S/M Lynn has counted the takings and subject to final count by 
treasurer we managed to collect a staggering £485.03. Christchurch Market day was quiet with a 
slow foot fall. However, those who gave were very generous, we even received some paper 
money!  
 

 

mailto:bobgelder1@gmail.com


Thanks to all who helped. We managed to dodge the weather. We packed up at 14:45 and the 
rain came down at 15:00.  We struck up some good repour with local people and received lovely 
complements on the work we do within the community. All very positive and heartening. 
 
A very positive day for Christchurch RNA. I hate odd numbers so I will round up the collection to 
£500 by adding the £14.97. (subject to the final count). 
 
 
RNA St Helens Branch 

S/M John Dorning an Associate member of St Helens Branch, recently under took a cruise on the 
MV Boudicca along the same route as the Arctic Convoys had travelled during WW2. S/M John’s 
Father served in the RN during WW2 in HMS Illustrious in the Engine Room Branch. He was 
injured during the Pedestal Convoy and later when the ship was 
bombed in Malta which resulted in his discharge from the RN.  
 
Before leaving to go on the cruise John prepared a small box 
filled with dried rose petals, his intention was to scatter them in 
memory of all those who had perished on the Arctic convoys.  
Once onboard the Boudicca he met by chance, Mr Hamish 
Johnston whose father Surgeon Lieutenant Douglas Johnston 
RN had been the ships Surgeon in HMS Bulldog and HMS Offa 
between 1942-45 and had completed nine Arctic Convoys.  S/M 
John also spoke to the MV Boudicca's Captain, Mikael 
Degerlund and explained to him that they would like to scatter 
Rose Petals at a suitable position on the ships route in memory 
of all those who had perished on the Arctic Convoys.   
 
Consequently, on the return journey on 25 July 2019 at 2000 as 
the ship was passing Bear Island and with assistance from the ships Bridge Officer, John, 
Hamish and a number of other passengers gathered at the ships side.  Hamish read out the 
poem by Binyon ‘For the Fallen’ followed by John scattering the Rose Petals over the side in 
memory of all those who had perished on the Arctic Convoys from both the Allied and German 
sides.  BZ Shipmate John  
 

RNA St Neots Branch 

It is all go at St Neots as you can see below, thanks to Shipmate Ian Cameron for keeping us 

informed. 

Firstly, RAF Wyton held their annual Family Day on 
Thursday 1st August.  Wyton is a tri-service base in 
deepest Cambridgeshire, which therefore includes 
RN personnel, and, because of this, the Branch felt 
that it was essential to “show the flag”. The C.O. of 
the base is a RM Brigadier and the Command 
Warrant Officer is WO1 Bill Middleton.  
Apart from the families who visited the stand, we 
were also visited by the crew of a Merlin Helicopter 
belonging to 820 Squadron NAS which had flown 
up from Culdrose. 
As can be seen the Merlin created a lot of interest 
and was a popular attraction. 

 

 



 
Thanks to base personnel visits to the stand, a 
respectable sum was raised toward the branch’s good 
causes for the year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The photo’s show – National Chairman S/M Keith Ridley, formally dressed, (for a stoker that is) 
overseeing splicing the Main Brace with the Deputy Mayor of Huntingdon, Cllr Karl Webb (aka 
S/M Karl Webb Huntingdon RNA Sec) and PO Liam Henning-Jones.  And with the Gazebo, on 
duty…. S/Ms from left;- Alys Marsh, Maureen Ridley, John Gibbs & Colin Marsh get ready to kick 
off the family day. Also on duty were S/Ms Mike Milne and Tony 
Webley. 
 
Also featuring in the St Neots programme were………………… 
 
Branch President John Gibbs looks very focused during his duties as 
the Rum Bosun during the Death of the Tot evening on the 15th July. 
RNA Asho 

 
S/M Maureen Ridley also gave a very 
interesting demonstration of Thai cookery at the D.O.T evening. 
Maureen has a son who lives in Thailand and has visited the country 
many times.  
 
She is therefore well qualified to demonstrate on this mouth-watering 
subject. (Generous samples were provided and gratefully received!) 
 
 

 
Finally, Shipmates form the branch attend a 
Commemoration Service at Little Gransden for 
RAF and RCAF units stationed there during the 
Second World War.  The photo shows Standard 
Bearer S/M Tony Webley on parade.   
 
Tony’s fine military bearing is all the remarkable 
because it was an extremely hot day and there 
was a lot of waiting around!  He was supportered 
in his endeavors by his good lady wife Yvonne. 
 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

RNA Ashford Branch  

To commemorate Merchant Navy Day in Ashford a service was held outside Ashford Borough 
Council Civic offices.   
 
The service was attended by several civic dignitaries 
including; Cllr Jenny Webb (Mayor of Ashford), Cllr Jean 
Curtis (Mayor of Tenterden), Cllr Gerry Clarkson (leader of 
the Council) with the service conducted by the Rev John 
McKenzie. Also present were members of the council, 
invited guests, members of the public, RNA Ashford, TS 
Churchill (Ashford Sea Cadets), members of the Merchant 
Navy, and representatives of a number of military 
organisations and the Royal British Legion.  
 
The Service commenced 1030 and featured a mobile 

organ to accompany the hymns and was completed by 1100. On completion everyone was 
invited to the Mayor's Parlour for tea, coffee and ‘choccy’ biscuits. The RNA Standards paraded 
by Shipmates Alan Oliver (Ashford) and Ron Dorey (Area 2 and Maidstone). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RNA Reigate Branch 

 
In 1940, the Captain of HMS Ark Royal presented an ensign to the 
Borough of Reigate. For many years it was hung over the Mayors 
chambers. During a refurbishment of the Town Hall, it was taken down 
and lost in storage. There have been countless requests from the branch 
as too its whereabouts.  At long last we have received the news that it has 
been found!   
 
Shipmates Danny Daniel and Paul Christien have inspected the ensign 
and are pleased to announce that it is in good condition, considering its 
age. Plans are now being made for it to be mounted in a protected frame 
and hung pride of place in the Town Hall. (Andy, attached photo is of the 
ensign and our Life Vice Pres. Bob Pearce who was a young Sea Cadet , 
who, was on parade when the presentation was made in 1940. 

 

 

 

 



 
So far, September has been a busy month for 
the Branch.  
 
On Tuesday 3rd Shipmates paraded with cadets 
from T.S. Ark Royal, (our local sea cadets) for a 
flag raising ceremony honouring the Merchant 
Navy.  
 
And on the 8th 10 shipmates took part in the 
RNA Biennial parade then went on to lay a 
wreath at the RND Memorial on Horse Guards. 
(See attached photo. 
 

 

RNA Bloxwich Branch 

Bloxwich Branch Chairman S/M Paul Mawhinney forwarded the article below……………… 
 
Just thought I'd drop a quick line to tell you of our 
travels……  
 
Firstly, the branch visited sunny Weymouth for an 
extended weekend and some of us met up with 
shipmates from Weymouth RNA. 
 

Then on the 12 September a few of our branch 
were invited to afternoon tea with the Mayor of 
Walsall in honour of all veterans in the area.   
 
The Mayor, Councillor Paul Butt even invited 
Shipmate Paul Mawhinney to sit in his chair but 
sadly he didn't get the opportunity to change any 
of the local authority policies! 
 
 
 
AREA 7 

Congratulations to Shipmate Lance Higgon-Young (Area 7 Treasurer) on his promotion to Sub 

Lieutenant. Lance took up the post of SSI (Senior Staff Instructor) with the Royal Navy Combined 

Cadet Force based at Fitzalan High School in Cardiff with the rate of Chief Petty Officer.  His 

promotion is a sign of his dedication and hard work in getting the unit up and running. Fitzalan is 

the only state school in Wales to have a Royal Navy CCF and given the infancy of the unit, has 

hit the road running, with a visit from the First Minister Mark Drakeford, and a visit by the Naval 

Regional Commander Brigadier Jock Frazer will take place in October.  

BZ Lance. 

 

 

 



RNA Tyne Branch 
 
Shipmates from RNA Tyne Branch were honoured to 
attend the Institution of The Reverend  Mike Hills MBE, 
BA (Hon), Royal Navy as Vicar of St Andrew’s Church, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 
The Institution ceremony was led by the Bishop of 
Berwick, Induction by the Archdeacon of 
Northumberland and he was Licensed as City Centre 
Chaplain. 
 
Tyne Branch Standard led the procession into the 
Church with a good turnout from other local ex-Service 
organisations, including the Royal Marines Association. 
 
St Andrew’s Church is of particular significance to Tyne 
Branch; the old Standard was laid up there on 4th 

October 2015 and the masthead is also based there; The Branch are pleased to welcome Rev’d 
Mike into our community. 
 
 
RNA Huntingdon Branch 

 
Since the last edition of the Semaphore Circular, 
Huntingdon shipmates have been very busy around 
the town.. On the 27th July, S/Ms Catherine and Mark 
Fearon held a BBQ for the branch at their house, rain 
did not stop play as plenty of dits were spun – 
washed down with a few wets.  
 
The 10th August was Carnival Day in Huntingdon, 
shipmates were amused at S/M Karl Webb’s carnival 
suit, but it was good to see the RNA supporting the 

local charities 
in the town. 
  
On the 11th August, shipmates attended a Royal British 
Legion Standard Dedication Service at All Saints’ Church in 
Huntingdon. On the 3rd September, S/M Karl Webb, as 
Deputy Mayor of Huntingdon, led the Merchant Navy Day 
Service and met up with Cdr 
Andy Baverstock (both RN 
photographers together in 
1999). Finally, on the 22nd 
September, Huntingdon 

Branch members supported the local Sea Cadet unit, T.S. 
Cromwell, as they received the Freedom of the Town. 
  
  
Photographs show Huntingdon shipmates having a BBQ in the 
rain, Huntingdon shipmates at Huntingdon Carnival, and S/M Karl 
Webb with Cdr Andy Baverstock at Merchant Navy Day. 
  

 

 

 

 



RNA Aquitaine Branch  

Branch Chairman S/M Ken Napier has forwarded this article concerning Aquitaine Branches 20th 
Birthday celebrations………….. 

On 11th September, Aquitaine Branch celebrated its 20th birthday. The Chairman, Ken Napier, 
founded the Branch in August 1999 when he found there were no RNA Branches in France. He 
had left the RN from HMS ENDURANCE in Mar de Plata Argentina (how many people left the RN 
in Argentina he wonders). He arrived to settle in France in March 1999. 

It was decided to have monthly informal lunches, with a more formal one for Trafalgar.  It was 
also decided that the branch shouldn't operate on its own, and to that end has been affiliated with 
French AMMACs, Ancien Marins, Marins Anciens Combattants, which include Merchant sailors. 
Shipmates are Amis De Bord in French. RNA members are regularly invited to their lunches and 
they come to ours. 

The branch acquired a standard, which is paraded at VE Day commemorations and Nov 11th 
Remembrance, in Bergerac, as well as Cockleshell Heroes events - we had the good fortune to 
meet Marine Sparkes here in France, when some members walked part of the route taken by the 
escaping Cockleshell Heroes. His comment was that it had rained every day (in December)! And 
they were wearing borrowed French civilian clothing.  

The branch is affiliated with RFA WAVE RULER, and for some years it was also affiliated to 
FREMM AQUITAINE - on the same lines as a Type 45. (see below) 

The 20th anniversary lunch was attended by 35 shipmates and partners, and the Chairman's wife 
baked a large birthday cake, which was eaten along with a glass of fizz.  

There is a monthly raffle, which raises funds for welfare purposes and at the end of each year the 
branch has been able to donate funds available - totalling annually up to around 1500€ to the 
RNBT, WRNSBT, ARNO and SSAFA France. Those members who survive a spell in a French or 
British hospital receive a bottle of champagne, it is also given for other memorable events. 

The Branch has around 70 members, not all ex Naval, it includes Army, and RAF members as 
well as partners, who are very scattered - over an area half the size of England. At one time there 
were over 100 members, but many have Crossed the Bar, or the Channel One Way, to be with 
their families. Brexit chaos hasn't helped. The latest Shipmate is General Secretary, Bill Oliphant 
who has attended lunches, he has a holiday home nearby. 

The Senior Shipmate is John Hudson, aged 99, who was a cipher officer in HMS CUMBERLAND 
at the River Plate in 1939. He had raised the alarm onboard in the Falklands when he heard 
EXETER communicating with AJAX and ACHILLES. CUMBERLAND sailed very quickly, for the 
River Plate. 

The branch has a very close link with Captain Darren Houston, who has spoken to the Branch 
several times over the years: now as Captain of HMS PRINCE OF WALES he has kept us up to 
date with his ship. He hopes to sail from Rosyth in her, w/c 16 Sep, but that is very weather 
dependent. There are only inches on either side of the Rosyth Lock, and the Rail Bridge is also 
low. Low wind speed is vital. 

RNA Shipmates are most welcome at branch lunches, usually the second Wednesday of each 
month and usually in Lot and Garonne or the Dordogne. 



Shipmates from RNA Aquitaine also visited, their once affiliated French Naval ship, the FREMM 
AQUITANE in Bordeaux a couple of years 
ago. The Branch was affiliated with 
AQUITAINE for several years but sadly the 
Commanding Officer, who spoke excellent 
Anglais, changed and the link disappeared.  
The friendly Commanding Officer went off to 
command a patrol ship in the Tahit area. 
Tough life for some!  

The Branch had a very good visit.  The ship is 
about the same as an RN Type 45 but in the 
my opinion of Branch Chairman Ken Napier 
rather better. Her EXOCETS have a 200 km 
surface range for instance.  

 (Editor’s note -  It is believed S/M Ken has gone native!) 

RNA Cork and County Branch 

On Monday 2nd Sept at 11.00 the Chairman of Cork & County Branch S/M Billy Murphy was 
presented with the Cork Historian of the Year award from the Lord Mayor of Cork Cllr, John 
Sheeha.  

BZ and congratulations to Shipmate 
Bill who received the award for 
services rendered to Remembrance of 
the Fallen of WW1, particularly in 
Cork City and County. Members of the 
RBL Cork Branch ROI, Cork RNA and 
O N E Irish Defence Forces attended 
at the Lord Mayor’s Office for the 
presentation. 

It should be noted that Billy made a 
huge effort to attend the presentation, 
bearing in mind that he had major 
surgery recently. The Branch wish him 
a speedy recovery and can’t wait to 
see him back in the ‘Cork Chair’ again.  

RNA Stowmarket Branch 

Our Thanks to S/M Pete Chivers from Stowmarket Branch for forwarding the article below; 
 
On a delightful, calm late summer evening, and during her brief self-maintenance period alongside 
in Ipswich, the Captain and permanent crew of the Sea Cadet flagship TS ROYALIST, kindly hosted 
shipmates from Stowmarket, Ipswich and Beccles aboard the brig.  And what a wonderful, 
interesting and entertaining evening was had by all. 
 
We were welcomed aboard by her Captain, Lieutenant Commander Roy Taylor (SCC) RNR, 
accompanied by nautical music being played from below decks that certainly put a smile on our 

 

 



faces.  Having been introduced to the crew, we spent 
over an hour being given an unrestricted tour of the 
brig, with each crew member willingly answering any 
questions we had on any topic. 
 
There was something for everyone – whether it be the 
[very small] galley, which the submariners said was still 
bigger than they had to make do with, to the engine 
room that was so spotless it would have made the most 
hardened of Chief Stokers puff our their chest with 
pride.  Then there was the chart house / radio room 
with all manor of electronic kit to help guide the brig on 
our journey, and the main messdeck with its neatly laid 

out bunks each waiting for the next batch of twenty-four Sea Cadets due that weekend.  In the 
‘wardroom’ an array of cups was proudly on display, reminding everyone that in 2017 TS 
ROYALIST was the first British ship in 31 years to win Sail Training International’s Tall Ships Race.  
Evidence of what the ship and cadets are capable of. 
 
With our tour complete, we all sat on the upper 
deck surrounded by every type of knot, furled 
sail and rope imaginable to watch the sun set 
over the yardarm before inviting Roy and the 
crew ashore to return the hospitality, and having 
found the nearest dockside watering hole, we 
sat outside enjoying the company, a few ‘wets’ 
and swapped ‘tall’ tales about life at sea, with our 
chatter and laughter drifting across the still water 
until the bar closed. 
A great evening, which we thank Roy and the 
rest of the crew for letting us share with them. 
 
RNA Scarborough Branch  

HEADS UP from Scarborough branch……….  
 
The Branch has just completed it’s eleventh Armed Forces Day with the usual gazebo (a white 
one loaned by a shipmate). It is decorated with white ensigns and house flags. 
 
However next year Scarborough has been nominated as the venue for the national Armed 
Forces Day.  The council has estimated that approximately 15,000 people will be attending the 
seafront displays during the day.  That is without all the VVIPs, Civic dignitaries and hopefully 
visiting Shipmates.   

It is akin to Admirals rounds and the branch wants to ‘spruce itself up’ so they have requested 

assistance from the National Events Advisor and order a new Gazebo and other promotional 

Materials with a grant from the ‘Club and Branch Support Fund’.   (Stop Press - £250 approved 

from CBSF for purchase of new gazebo) 

The branch will be holding another promotional day to raise the profile of the RNA and indeed 

gather some much needed funds for our branch at the upcoming “All Arms Parade “at Eden 

Camp Modern History Museum in September. They have even got their own TV Series now as 

well………… 

 

 



CROSSED THE BAR – Celebrating a life well lived 
   
Fred Hogben 
Clifford Self  
 
 
Fred Hogben – Norwich Branch  
 
Norwich Branch are sad to announce that Shipmate Fred Hogben crossed the bar on 10th 
September 2019 aged 88. 
 
Shipmate Fred left the Royal Navy as a PO/QM; having served between 1945 - 1956 onboard 
T.S. Mercury, HMS St.Vincent (Hawke 20), HMS Wakeful, HMS Corunna, HMS Jaseur, HMS 
Pembroke, HMS Brinton, HMS Savage and HMS Victory (RNB Portsmouth) 
 
Fred originally joined the RNA in 1955; joining Norwich Branch on 12 June 1985 and having been 
a Life Member since April 2011. 
 
He will be much missed. 
 
Clifford Self 
 
Norwich Branch are also sad to announce that Shipmate Clifford Self crossed the bar on 20th 
September 2019 aged 77. 
 
Clifford joined the Branch 1989, and during his time with the Branch served as the Branch Padre.   



RNA Members Benefits 

 

UK Holiday Group /CONA Holiday Service  

• Variety of special deals for both Groups and Individuals. 1% of turnover thorough CONA 

Holiday Service is returned to the RNA. http://www.royal-naval-

association.co.uk/news/323/members-holidays-service 

  

Portsmouth Historic Dockyard 

 

• RNA member entry just £10 plus four guest at £10 each provides access to the all 

attractions including the Submarine Museum, RM Museum and Explosion!.   

 

Legal Services 

Free 30 minute legal advice with Coffin Mew. 

armedforces@coffinmew.co.uk  0800 827168 

 

 

     Breakdown Service     

 

• RAC Breakdown and recovery service 

asec@arno.org.uk or 0207 4025231 

 

 

 

Organisers of Reunions should be aware the CONA 

Travel will match or better any other ‘like for like’ 

Reunion/Group Trips bookings so why not give them an 

opportunity to impress you.  0844 264 2122 

conatravelservices@justforgroups.co.uk  

         

 

•      Discounts on a large range of new Cars  www.motorfinity.uk/rna 

  

http://www.royal-naval-association.co.uk/news/323/members-holidays-service
http://www.royal-naval-association.co.uk/news/323/members-holidays-service
mailto:armedforces@coffinmew.co.uk
mailto:asec@arno.org.uk
mailto:conatravelservices@justforgroups.co.uk
http://www.motorfinity.uk/rna


Shortcast 

 

Note from the CONA (Conference of Naval Associations) Secretary -  

 

I would be very grateful if organisers of reunions would oblige me by obtaining a quote 
from the CONA Travel Service, who will not be beaten on like for like price.  CONA Travel 
Service donate 1% of their CONA business back into the Conference totalling to date 
£2,700 which provides funds to assist members Associations.  Oh, and by the way, their 
service is first class as well.   
 
 
 

Fri 04 Oct 
2019 

HMS Lowestoft Association  
Royal Beach Hotel 
Southsea 

Fri 04 Oct 
2019 

HMS Troubridge (Final Commission 66/69) Adelphi Liverpool 

Fri 04-7 Oct 
2019 

HMS Ajax & River Plate Veterans Association 2019 
Reunion. 
Annual reunion for all who served on WW2 cruiser and 
F114 frigate. 
All are welcome including wives/partners/guests 
AGM, Up Spirits & Gala Dinner on Saturday 
Visit Chatham Historical Dockyard on Sunday 
Book through Isle of Wight Tours - 
enquires@iowtours.com  
or 
Contact Malcolm Collis - malcolm.collis@gmail.com 

Holiday Inn 
Coniston, 
Sittingbourne, Kent  

11/12 Oct 
2019 

Type 21 -10th Anniversary Reunion . 
 
Friday 11 Oct – Venue TBC 
Saturday 12 Oct - Saturday 12th October, RBL 
Crownhill, Tailyour Rd, Plymouth PL6 5DH,AM AGM, 
followed by main event from 1900 - 2345 great raffle 
prizes, a hot buffet will be laid on and a tot. Cost will 
be £22 via Eventbrite details to follow. 
For further information please email Paul Gower at 
type21clubpro@gmail.com 07446 196733 
 

RBL Crownhill 
Plymouth 

11-14 Oct 
2019 

HMS Llandaff Association Reunion will take place in 
Eastbourne. 
Please contact kevin.wood@blueyonder.co.uk or 
phone 01895 230071  

Eastbourne  

mailto:enquires@iowtours.com
mailto:malcolm.collis@gmail.com
mailto:type21clubpro@gmail.com
mailto:kevin.wood@blueyonder.co.uk


11 Oct 2019 Royal Naval Clearance Divers Association AGM, 
Memorial Service and Annual Dinner; 
 
RNCDA AGM & Memorial Service -   
Horsea Island - Officers and Senior Rates Dining Room 

 
RNCDA Annual Dinner at ‘The Gaiety Bar’, South Parade 
Pier, Southsea. 
For details and timings visit – www.rncda.com  or  contact 
WO1 Diver John Ravenhall chairman@rncda.com or Glyn 
Holgate events@rncda.com 
 

Portsmouth 

Fri 25/Mon 
28th Oct 
2019 

The Survey Ships Association will be holding its 
twenty fifth reunion at the Mercure Chester North, 
Woodhey House Hotel Cheshire. From the W/E 
Friday 25th October – Monday 28th October 2019.  
For information on membership and reunion please 
send a SAE to: 
The Secretary SSA 16 Quay Ostend Cliff Park Great 
Yarmouth Norfolk NR31 6TP. 
E mail: secretary@surveyships.org.uk Phone number 
07974156996 
 

Mercure Chester 
North 

Sat 09 Nov 
2019 

Fisgard Association AGM and Lunch  
Portsmouth, RMC 

22/25 Nov 
2019  

The 2019 Reunion of the HMS Relentless Association will 
be held over the weekend of 22nd - 25th November 2019 
at the Hotel Royale, Bournemouth.  All ex- ‘Rusty R’ 
members 1942-1968 are very welcome. For more 
information please contact the Association Secretary 
(email) Secretary@hmsrelentless.co.uk 
<mailto:Secretary@hmsrelentless.co.uk>  (Tel: 02392 
599640), or book direct with SFEVENTS (email) 
hmsrelentlessreunion@sarahfletcherevents.co.uk 
<mailto:hmsrelentlessreunion@sarahfletcherevents.co.uk>  
(Tel: 01452 813173) 

Hotel Royale 
Bournemouth 

Sun 1st Dec 
2019 

H.M.S. Ajax & River Plate Veterans 
malcolm.collis@gmail.com 

Trip to South 
America 

8 May 2020 VE Bank Holiday   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.rncda.com/
mailto:chairman@rncda.com
mailto:events@rncda.com
mailto:secretary@surveyships.org.uk
mailto:Secretary@hmsrelentless.co.uk
mailto:Secretary@hmsrelentless.co.uk
mailto:hmsrelentlessreunion@sarahfletcherevents.co.uk
mailto:hmsrelentlessreunion@sarahfletcherevents.co.uk
mailto:malcolm.collis@gmail.com


Swinging the Lamp – October 2019      
    
The RNA is grateful to the Author, Lt Cdr Lawrie Phillips TD, RD, RNR  
for allowing us to publish a selection from the RN Day by Day.  If you 
would like to read more it can be purchased from - The History Press 
and is priced £60  ISBN 978 0 7509 8266 5 
 
 

Date  Year  Entry 

1st  1807 Windsor Castle packet captured the French privateer Jeune Richard 
100 miles N.E. by E. of Barbados. 

2nd 1866 Wood screw gun vessel Griffon stranded and lost after night-time 
collision with sister ship Pandora off Little Popo, Bight of Benin, due to 
failure of night signalling system. 

3rd  1918 Submarine L 10, the only one of her class to be lost during the war, 
sunk by gunfire of the German destroyer S-33, which she torpedoed, 
off Texel. 

4th 1966 First and last Type 82 destroyer, Bristol, seventh of the name, ordered 
from Swan Hunter. Her sister ships went with cancelled fleet carrier 
CVA 01. 

5th 1804 Indefatigable, Lively, Medusa and Amphion captured the Spanish 
Medea, Clara and Famaand sank Mercedes with much loss of life 27 
miles S.W. of Cape de Santa Maria, off Cadiz, as the Spanish vessels 
were on their way to subsidise the French: a rich haul. 

6th 1901 Queen Alexandra became Patron of the Naval Nursing Service, which 
was renamed Queen Alexandra’s Royal Naval Nursing Service. 

7th  1944 Destroyers Termagant and Tuscan sank the German TA-37 (ex-Italian 
TB Gladio) off Skiathos in Gulf of Salonika (39.49N, 23.17E). 

8th  1990 Wrens joined frigate Brilliant, the first RN ship to carry women as 
members of the ship’s company. 

9th  1805 Vice-Admiral Lord Nelson wrote in his Trafalgar Memorandum, now in 
the British Museum, In case Signals can neither be seen or perfectly 
understood, no Captain can do very wrong if he places his Ship 
alongside that of an Enemy’. 

10th  1943 Submarine Trooper, Lt J.S. Wraith, lost on or about this date off Leros, 
Aegean. Probably mined. 

11th  1982 Mary Rose raised to surface of the Solent, 437years after sinking. 

12th  1794 Lord Hood quitted the Mediterranean Command on grounds of ill 
health and his younger brother, Viscount Bridport, succeeded to that of 
the Channel Fleet The priority of the Mediterranean was lost  

13th 1804 Thetis, Ceres and Penelope letters of marque fought the French 
privateer Bonaparte105 miles E. of Barbados. 

14th 1935 Naval Radio Direction Finding development started at HM Signal 
School, Portsmouth 

15th 1961 Shore parties from the frigate Leopard, Cdr P.S.Hicks-Beach RN, 
which arrived at Tristan da Cunha on 13 October following a volcanic 
eruption three days earlier, secured the then deserted island. Union 
Flags were left flying. 

16th 1778 Capture of Pondicherry by Maj-Gen. Hector Munro after a close 
blockade by Cdre Sir Edward Vernon (Ripon). Ships: Ripon, Coventry, 
Seahorse, Cormorant, Valentine (Hon. East India company). 

 



17th  1804 Cruizer captured the French privateer Contre-Amiral Magon after a 
chase of 97 miles that had started with their engagement off Ostend on 

the previous day. Prize money varied from￡40,000 for the Captain to 

￡182 for a seaman. 

18th  1909 Warrant rank opened to writers, cooks and stewards. 

19th  1942 37 (Unbending) sank the Italian destroyer Giovanni da Verazzano  S of 
Pantelleria (35.52N12.02E). 

20th  1779 Charon, Lowestoffe, Pomona, Porcupine Racehorse, with the Loyal 
Irish Volunteers, captured San Fernando de Omoa and two Spanish 
privateers. 

21st  1813 Royalist captured the Franco-Batavian Weseroff Ushant, and Achates 
fought her compatriot, Trave,150 miles S.W. of Ushant. Battle Honour: 
Weser 1813. 

22nd 1942 Wellington B/179 sank U-412 in Norwegian    Sea (63.55N, 00.24W). 

23rd 1954 West Germany joined NATO. 

24th 1793 Thames fought the French Uranie 130 miles S.W. of Ushant. When 
disabled, the Thames struck to the French Carmagnole and two other 
frigates. Her crew were ill-treated, but she was recaptured next June. 

25th 1856 Capture of Canton in Second China War by a squadron commanded 
by Sir Michael Seymour in Calcutta (84). 

26th 1916 German destroyer raid in Dover Strait (night of 26/27th). Ships: 
Amazon, Cossack, Falcon, Flirt, Gipsy, Kangaroo, Laforey, Lance, 
Lark, Laurel, Lawford, Liberty, Lochinvar, Lucifer, Mohawk, Myrmidon, 
Nubian. 

27th 1961 Submarine Porpoise, Lt-Cdr P.G.M. Herbert RN, transported a stone 
from the original monastery building founded by St Columba on Ioan to 
Gosport for incorporation in the font of the new church to be dedicated 
to St Columba at Catisfield near Fareham 

28th 1982 The last full-time Admiral President of the RN College, Greenwich, 
Rear-Admiral John Hildred Carlill, struck his flag, the appointment 
having been subsumed into that of Second Sea Lord 

29th  1704 Vice-Admiral Sir John Leake-Nottingham surprised 
and destroyed a French squadron of eight in Gibraltar Bay. Ships: 
Nottingham, Swallow. 

30th  1828 Bombardment and capture of Morea Castle, Patras, by combined 
British and French forces .Ships: Blonde, Aetna, Conquerant, Armide, 
Didon, Duchesse de Berry. Ships landed guns for the bombardment. 

31st 1941 USS Reuben James sunk while escorting British Convoy HX-156 – the 
first American loss in the Battle of the Atlantic and before the United 
States entered the Second World War. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The 2019 Christmas card image 

 

These cards are available with envelopes at £5 for ten. 
Orders should be sent to HQ Semaphore Tower and be accompanied by a cheque or  

card details for the total value. 
 

From: ................................................................Branch/Member 
 

Please provide   ......................    Packs of ten 2019 Christmas cards @ £5 per pack. 

Deliver the order to 

 S/M         ………………………………............................... 

Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

..................…………………………………………………………………………….............. 

...............…………………………………………………………………………….............. 

Post code ………..………………… 

Find enclosed a cheque to the value of- £ ................  made out to The Royal Naval Association 

 

Or charge to my Credit Card/Debit Card; the details of which are:  

Credit Card/Debit Card No ................................................................... ....... .  

Card in the name of :......................................................................................  

Valid From:  ......................Expires .................... 

Three Digit Security Code (where applicable)  ...............................................  

Card holder’s address if different from delivery address 

Address ……………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………...... 
……………………………………………………………………………...... Post Code:…………………………… 



2020 Diaries 

 The 2020 diary will be available as the diary part only, price - £5. 
 
Diary with the NEW dark blue crested cover, price - £8 
 
By popular demand the address book is also available too. - £1 each 
 

 Orders should be sent to the address below and accompanied either by a cheque or card 
details. 
 
To:    Royal Naval Association, Room 209 

Semaphore Tower (PP70) 
HM Naval Base 
Portsmouth  
PO1 3LT 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- 

Order form 
 

From: .................................................................Branch/ Member 
 
Please provide ………………  2020 RNA insert Diaries @ £5 .00 each      £    ...................... 
 
Please provide ………………  2020 Diaries with Cover @ £8 .00 each      £    ...................... 
 
Please provide ………………  Address Book inserts  @ £1.00 each      £    ...................... 
 
           TOTAL    £............ 
Deliver the order to   S/M………………………………………………………… 

Address ……………………………………………………………… 

   ……………………………………………………………… 

   ……………………………...... Post Code:…………………………… 

 
Find enclosed a cheque to the value of - £ ..................made out to The Royal Naval Association  
 

 

Or charge to my Credit Card/Debit Card; the details of which are:  

Card in the name of                     .......................................................................................  

Credit Card/Debit Card Number............................................................................................  

Valid From:  ................................ Expires   ..................................................... .  

Three Digit Security Code (where applicable)  ...............................................  

Contact telephone number ............................................................................  

Card holder’s address of different from delivery address 

Address ……………………………………………………………… 

  ……………………………………………………………… 

  …………………………….................. Post Code:…………………………… 


